Laser cutting conditions for steel plates having a thickness of more than 100 mm using a 30kW fiber laser were studied for the application to the nuclear decommissioning. Specimens of carbon steel and stainless steel plates were irradiated by laser beam and assist gas. The observed kerf widths at the rear face of the plates were considerably enlarged compared with those at the front face with the increase of the plate thickness for both specimens, when the stand-off distance between nozzle tip of the laser head and the specimen surface was kept 5 mm. Both kerf widths became comparable when specimens were cut at a relatively larger stand-off distance, where the incident laser beam size at the front face of the specimen was enlarged because of the defocusing of the beam. The results were applicable to the thick plate cutting, and specimens of stainless steel and carbon steel having a thickness of more than 100 mm were successfully cut based on this setup. The results show that for a very thick plate, sufficiently large kerf width was required for the cutting which was used as a duct for a successful melt flow process. The results are informative for the development of the laser cutting technology, and show that the laser cutting technology is promising for the dismantlement of thick steel components for the nuclear decommissioning.
Introduction
Laser cutting technology has several advantages such as high efficiency, low-maintenance, and remote controllability, as compared with the conventional technologies such as mechanical cutting, plasma arc cutting (Yanagihara et al., 1988) , or abrasive water jet (AWJ) cutting (Tezuka et al., 2014) . Recent improvements in the performance of the fiber laser including output power, quality, and reliability make the laser cutting one of the candidates for nuclear decommissioning (Daido, 2013; Hilton and Khan, 2013) .
Although the laser cutting technology and cutting processes have been studied from various aspects, the plate thickness examined in most of the previous studies was less than several tens of millimeters. Therefore, considering its applications to the dismantlement of the nuclear power plants which have more than 100 mm thick steel components, development of cutting technology for thicker steel plates was needed. Introduction of a laser source with increased power based on the recent advances in fiber laser technology would be an effective solution for the very thick plate cutting.
In this study, the laser cutting technology of the steel plates having a thickness of more than 100 mm was studied by using a 30 kW fiber laser, and the successful cutting conditions for carbon steel and stainless steel specimens were examined. Figure 1 shows the experimental setup for the laser cutting YLS-30000) was available. The central laser wavelength was 1070 product at the entrance and the exit of beam profile fiber 20 m long, collimated wi
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Laser beam diameter at the front fa (P). Assuming that the kerf is a duct for on the factor t/d, where thick specimen with large and keep sufficient gas pressure to blow off molten metal until the rear end of the plate, incident to the front face were the same. When the factor completely remove the molten metal residual metal accumulated in the kerf region. The energy the kerf width. Since incident laser power was very high in this study so as to cut very thick plate, focused laser was very serious when the energy penetration was obstructed f the kerf width from the point increase the duct beam diameters at the off distances. Since the focal point increased with the increase of the stand as a parameter of the stand until the rear end of the specimen even when the Observation of the side face of a (R) of the specimen are shown. The k Laser beam diameter at the front fa for assist gas flow in , where t is the length and ecimen with large t, the diameter and keep sufficient gas pressure to blow off molten metal until the rear end of the plate, incident to the front face were the same. When the factor remove the molten metal in the kerf region. The energy the kerf width. Since incident laser power was very high in this study so as to cut very thick plate, focused laser was very serious when the energy penetration was obstructed f the kerf width from the point (P) observed duct diameter d by increasing the stand beam diameters at the plate point of the laser beam stand-off distance due to the extended defocusing of the laser beam. stand-off distance in this setup, until the rear end of the specimen even when the a stainless steel specimen The kerf width Laser beam diameter at the front face of the specimen measured at assist gas flow in a laser cutting process is the length and d is the diameter of the duc , the diameter d and keep sufficient gas pressure to blow off molten metal until the rear end of the plate, incident to the front face were the same. When the factor t/d was remove the molten metal in the kerf in the kerf region. The energy heated the kerf width. Since incident laser power was very high in this study so as to cut very thick plate, focused laser was very serious when the energy penetration was obstructed observed in Fig. 4 by increasing the stand plate surface estimated by measuring the size of burn marks at various er beam was set 12 mm outside of the nozzle tip, the beam diameter off distance due to the extended defocusing of the laser beam.
off distance in this setup, until the rear end of the specimen even when the plate thickness stainless steel specimen (t= (d) expanded from ce of the specimen measured at laser cutting process is the diameter of the duc d need to be increased to compensate the pressure loss and keep sufficient gas pressure to blow off molten metal until the rear end of the plate, was large enough, the gas pressure in the kerf. Then, part of the laser energy irradiated to the ed the region, melt the kerf width. Since incident laser power was very high in this study so as to cut very thick plate, focused laser was very serious when the energy penetration was obstructed in Fig. 4 and the increase of the rear by increasing the stand-off distance surface estimated by measuring the size of burn marks at various was set 12 mm outside of the nozzle tip, the beam diameter off distance due to the extended defocusing of the laser beam.
off distance in this setup, it was expected that the sufficient thickness t was considerably large. 100 mm) after cutting. Front face (F) and rear face from the point ce of the specimen measured at various stand laser cutting process, the pressure loss in the duct is the diameter of the duct need to be increased to compensate the pressure loss and keep sufficient gas pressure to blow off molten metal until the rear end of the plate, when large enough, the gas pressure . Then, part of the laser energy irradiated to the the region, melted the composite metal in the the kerf width. Since incident laser power was very high in this study so as to cut very thick plate, focused laser was very serious when the energy penetration was obstructed． and the increase of the rear off distance and defocusing surface estimated by measuring the size of burn marks at various was set 12 mm outside of the nozzle tip, the beam diameter off distance due to the extended defocusing of the laser beam.
it was expected that the sufficient was considerably large.
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various stand-off distance the pressure loss in the duct when other factors are the need to be increased to compensate the pressure loss when the gas flo large enough, the gas pressure would be . Then, part of the laser energy irradiated to the composite metal in the the kerf width. Since incident laser power was very high in this study so as to cut very thick plate, ．The process well explains and the increase of the rear kerf width and defocusing the laser beam surface estimated by measuring the size of burn marks at various was set 12 mm outside of the nozzle tip, the beam diameter off distance due to the extended defocusing of the laser beam. B it was expected that the sufficient gas was considerably large.
after cutting. Front face (F) and rear face off distances.
the pressure loss in the duct is when other factors are the need to be increased to compensate the pressure loss the gas flow conditions would be insufficient . Then, part of the laser energy irradiated to the composite metal in the wall, the kerf width. Since incident laser power was very high in this study so as to cut very thick plate,
The process well explains widths in Fig. 3 . the laser beam. surface estimated by measuring the size of burn marks at various was set 12 mm outside of the nozzle tip, the beam diameter By increasing gas pressure was after cutting. Front face (F) and rear face is when other factors are the need to be increased to compensate the pressure loss w conditions insufficient . Then, part of the laser energy irradiated to the wall, the kerf width. Since incident laser power was very high in this study so as to cut very thick plate,
The process well explains . surface estimated by measuring the size of burn marks at various was set 12 mm outside of the nozzle tip, the beam diameter y increasing pressure was Figure 6 summarizes the maximum kerf width at the front and the rear face steel plates at considerably larger than that of the front larger than about 30 mm, both kerf widths became comparable. Although the kerf widths distances were about acceptable and applicable to th
Determination of cutting conditions
The applicability of the cutting conditions was examined 50 mm thick carbon steel plate was set and irradiated at the side part of the plate the cutting appearance the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a duct at the side part duct was generated. The result shows that this plate, and suggests that it is applicable to width as observed Figure 6 summarizes the maximum kerf width at the front and the rear face steel plates at different stand considerably larger than that of the front larger than about 30 mm, both kerf widths became comparable. Although the kerf widths were about 4 m acceptable and applicable to th
The applicability of the cutting conditions was examined 50 mm thick carbon steel plate was set and irradiated at the side part of the plate appearance shown in Fig. 4 . The stand the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a at the side part in the plate. Figure 7 (c) shows the appearance of the plate after cutting where duct was generated. The result shows that this suggests that it is applicable to observed in Fig. 4 . Figure 6 summarizes the maximum kerf width at the front and the rear face stand-off distances. When considerably larger than that of the front larger than about 30 mm, both kerf widths became comparable. Although the kerf widths mm and were larger than acceptable and applicable to the thick plate cutting.
Summary of the front and steel specimens
Determination of cutting conditions
The applicability of the cutting conditions was examined 50 mm thick carbon steel plate was set and irradiated at the side part of the plate shown in Fig. 4 . The stand the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a in the plate. Figure 7 (c) shows the appearance of the plate after cutting where duct was generated. The result shows that this suggests that it is applicable to in Fig. 4 .
Summary of the front and the s (t= 40 mm). Figure 6 summarizes the maximum kerf width at the front and the rear face off distances. When the considerably larger than that of the front face. On the other hand, when the stand larger than about 30 mm, both kerf widths became comparable. Although the kerf widths m and were larger than th thick plate cutting. The applicability of the cutting conditions was examined 50 mm thick carbon steel plate was set and irradiated at the side part of the plate shown in Fig. 4 . The stand-off distance the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a in the plate. Figure 7 (c) shows the appearance of the plate after cutting where duct was generated. The result shows that this setup suggests that it is applicable to the very thick steel plate the rear kerf width Figure 6 summarizes the maximum kerf width at the front and the rear face the stand-off distance was small (5 mm), the rear k . On the other hand, when the stand larger than about 30 mm, both kerf widths became comparable. Although the kerf widths those observed with smaller stand
The applicability of the cutting conditions was examined using 50 mm thick carbon steel plate was set and irradiated at the side part of the plate off distance used the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a in the plate. Figure 7 (c) shows the appearance of the plate after cutting where is applicable to thick steel plate rear kerf width observed as a function of the stand Figure 6 summarizes the maximum kerf width at the front and the rear face off distance was small (5 mm), the rear k . On the other hand, when the stand larger than about 30 mm, both kerf widths became comparable. Although the kerf widths observed with smaller stand using the experimental setup shown in Fig. 7(a) , where a 50 mm thick carbon steel plate was set and irradiated at the side part of the plate used in this measurem the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a in the plate. Figure 7 (c) shows the appearance of the plate after cutting where is applicable to generate relatively thick steel plate cutting without as a function of the stand Figure 6 summarizes the maximum kerf width at the front and the rear face measured by using off distance was small (5 mm), the rear k . On the other hand, when the stand-off distance larger than about 30 mm, both kerf widths became comparable. Although the kerf widths observed observed with smaller stand-off distances, the results were the experimental setup shown in Fig. 7(a) , where a 50 mm thick carbon steel plate was set and irradiated at the side part of the plate. The setup in this measurement was 60 mm. Figure 7(b) shows the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a in the plate. Figure 7 (c) shows the appearance of the plate after cutting where relatively larger diameter of without the serious expansion of as a function of the stand-off distance measured by using 40 mm thick carbon off distance was small (5 mm), the rear kerf width was off distance was increased and observed at larger stand off distances, the results were the experimental setup shown in Fig. 7(a) , where a . The setup was also used to ent was 60 mm. Figure 7(b) shows the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a in the plate. Figure 7 (c) shows the appearance of the plate after cutting where an almost parallel larger diameter of serious expansion of off distances for the carbon 40 mm thick carbon erf width was increased and set larger stand-off off distances, the results were the experimental setup shown in Fig. 7(a) , where a was also used to observe ent was 60 mm. Figure 7(b) shows the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a an almost parallel larger diameter of a duct in the serious expansion of the rear kerf for the carbon 40 mm thick carbon erf width was set off off distances, the results were the experimental setup shown in Fig. 7(a) , where a observe ent was 60 mm. Figure 7(b) shows the cutting process. By the laser irradiation and the assist gas ejection, glowing molten metal was blasted out, making a an almost parallel duct in the the rear kerf
Stainless steel
Thick stainless steel plate cutting was examined based on the above cutting process 8(c) show the front and the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 6 mm. Successful cutting of the Fig. 7 Observation of assist gas were ejected from the nozzle tip to the workpiece surface set in cutting process,
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Observation of the assist gas were ejected from the nozzle tip to the workpiece surface set in cutting process, and Thick stainless steel plate cutting was examined based on the above stainless steel plate 8(c) show the front and the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 6 mm. Successful stainless steel specimens up to 120 mm thickness was the cutting process of assist gas were ejected from the nozzle tip to the workpiece surface set in and (c) specimen after cutting. A duct of molten metal flow was Table 1 Cutting conditions for Thick stainless steel plate cutting was examined based on the above (t=120 mm). The cutting condition 8(c) show the front and the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 6 mm. Successful up to 120 mm thickness was cutting process of a carbon steel specimen assist gas were ejected from the nozzle tip to the workpiece surface set in (c) specimen after cutting. A duct of molten metal flow was
Cutting conditions for Thick stainless steel plate cutting was examined based on the above . The cutting condition 8(c) show the front and the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 6 mm. Successful up to 120 mm thickness was carbon steel specimen assist gas were ejected from the nozzle tip to the workpiece surface set in (c) specimen after cutting. A duct of molten metal flow was
Cutting conditions for the stainless steel specimen Thick stainless steel plate cutting was examined based on the above setup . The cutting conditions are 8(c) show the front and the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 6 mm. Successful up to 120 mm thickness was observed based on th carbon steel specimen (t= 50 mm assist gas were ejected from the nozzle tip to the workpiece surface set in 
Carbon steel
Thick carbon steel plate cutting was also studied based on the similar condition process of 160 mm thick plate with the cutting cond the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 7 mm. Successful cutting steel specimens 
Thick carbon steel plate cutting was also studied based on the similar condition of 160 mm thick plate with the cutting cond the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 7 mm. Successful cutting steel specimens up to 160 mm thickness was shown based on th (a) observation of the cutting process for and (c) rear face after cutting.
Thick carbon steel plate cutting was also studied based on the similar condition of 160 mm thick plate with the cutting cond the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 7 mm. Successful cutting up to 160 mm thickness was shown based on th (a) observation of the cutting process for and (c) rear face after cutting.
Thick carbon steel plate cutting was also studied based on the similar condition of 160 mm thick plate with the cutting cond the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 7 mm. Successful cutting up to 160 mm thickness was shown based on th (a) observation of the cutting process for a stainless steel specimen with Thick carbon steel plate cutting was also studied based on the similar condition of 160 mm thick plate with the cutting conditions shown in table 2. Figure 9 (b) and 9(c) shows the front and the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 7 mm. Successful cutting up to 160 mm thickness was shown based on these stainless steel specimen with Thick carbon steel plate cutting was also studied based on the similar condition shown in table 2. Figure 9 (b) and 9(c) shows the front and the rear face of the plate after cutting, respectively. The kerf width was about 7 mm. Successful cutting ese conditions. stainless steel specimen with Thick carbon steel plate cutting was also studied based on the similar conditions. 30 kW fiber laser, laser cutting of stainless steel and carbon steel more than 100 mm was shown. It was found that for pressure until the rear end of the plate so as to blow off al conditions including the . The requirement for The amount of generated molten metal increase unwanted dross formation. The sufficient to remove the optimal laser irradiation density suff expected to be applicable to various sufficiently reduced by laser heating so that the melt flow even at the rear end of the specimen. Since the thickness of most of steel (Matsumoto, 1992) , the results show that the high power laser the nuclear power plant.
Laser cutting conditions for stainless steel and carbon steel Although the kerf width at the rear face of the specimen thickness, both widths became compara . Cuttings of the stainless and the carbon steel shown by using this setup. The results until the rear face of the specimen applied to the nuclear decommissioning.
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Daido, H., Prospects of optical and laser technology for decommissioning nuclear power plants, Rev , Vol. 41, (2013) , pp.906 30 kW fiber laser, laser cutting of stainless steel and carbon steel more than 100 mm was shown. It was found that for the rear end of the plate so as to blow off including the assist gas flow e requirement for the The amount of generated molten metal increase unwanted dross formation. The to remove the melt until the rear end of the specimen optimal laser irradiation density suff expected to be applicable to various sufficiently reduced by laser heating so that the melt even at the rear end of the specimen. steel components (Matsumoto, 1992) , the results show that the high power laser plant.
stainless steel and carbon steel rear face of the specimens thickness, both widths became compara of the stainless and the carbon steel shown by using this setup. The results indicated until the rear face of the specimen was to the nuclear decommissioning.
laser technology for decommissioning nuclear power plants, Rev 906-910 (in Japanese). 30 kW fiber laser, laser cutting of stainless steel and carbon steel more than 100 mm was shown. It was found that for a very thick plate cutting, the rear end of the plate so as to blow off flow, it was achieved by increasing the stand the thick plate limited the narrow kerf The amount of generated molten metal increased by this method especially with the increase of unwanted dross formation. Therefore to minimize the dross melt until the rear end of the specimen optimal laser irradiation density sufficient expected to be applicable to various other sufficiently reduced by laser heating so that the melted material is completely removed by aerodynamic momentum even at the rear end of the specimen. components in a commercial nuclear power plant is less than about 100 mm (Matsumoto, 1992) , the results show that the high power laser cutting stainless steel and carbon steel thick plates were studied using the 30 kW fiber laser.
specimens was enlarged compared with that at the front face with the thickness, both widths became compara of the stainless and the carbon steel indicated that the generation of the sufficient was required for to the nuclear decommissioning.
laser technology for decommissioning nuclear power plants, Rev Japanese).
Cutting conditions for carbon steel specimen a carbon steel specimen with thickness of 160 mm 30 kW fiber laser, laser cutting of stainless steel and carbon steel plate cutting, the the rear end of the plate so as to blow off the generated , it was achieved by increasing the stand thick plate limited the narrow kerf by this method especially with the increase of refore to minimize the dross melt until the rear end of the specimen icient to process the whole kerf region. other materials when the viscosity is completely removed by aerodynamic momentum even at the rear end of the specimen. commercial nuclear power plant is less than about 100 mm cutting is applicable to thick plates were studied using the 30 kW fiber laser. enlarged compared with that at the front face with the thickness, both widths became comparable when specimens were cut at of the stainless and the carbon steel specimens having a generation of the sufficient for very thick plate cutting to the nuclear decommissioning.
laser technology for decommissioning nuclear power plants, Rev Cutting conditions for carbon steel specimen carbon steel specimen with thickness of 160 mm 30 kW fiber laser, laser cutting of stainless steel and carbon steel specimens the kerf width need generated molten metal in the kerf , it was achieved by increasing the stand thick plate limited the narrow kerf width by this method especially with the increase of refore to minimize the dross amount melt until the rear end of the specimen for a to process the whole kerf region. materials when the viscosity is completely removed by aerodynamic momentum commercial nuclear power plant is less than about 100 mm pplicable to the dismantlement thick plates were studied using the 30 kW fiber laser. enlarged compared with that at the front face with the ble when specimens were cut at having a thickness generation of the sufficient very thick plate cuttings. The
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laser technology for decommissioning nuclear power plants, Rev
Cutting conditions for carbon steel specimen carbon steel specimen with thickness of 160 mm specimens having a kerf width needed to be large enough molten metal in the kerf , it was achieved by increasing the stand-off distance and width desirable for the laser by this method especially with the increase of the thickness amount, it is desirable to select for a specimen thickness to process the whole kerf region. materials when the viscosity of the material is completely removed by aerodynamic momentum commercial nuclear power plant is less than about 100 mm dismantlement of thick plates were studied using the 30 kW fiber laser. enlarged compared with that at the front face with the ble when specimens were cut at relatively large ness of more than 100 mm generation of the sufficient kerf width for successful having a thickness of to be large enough molten metal in the kerf. Within off distance and with desirable for the laser the thickness t, , it is desirable to select thickness t and a of the material is is completely removed by aerodynamic momentum of commercial nuclear power plant is less than about 100 mm of many of the thick plates were studied using the 30 kW fiber laser. enlarged compared with that at the front face with the relatively larger more than 100 mm for successful information was useful Toyama of The laser technology for decommissioning nuclear power plants, Review of Laser (b) Front face of to be large enough Within with desirable for the laser , , it is desirable to select a is of commercial nuclear power plant is less than about 100 mm of the thick plates were studied using the 30 kW fiber laser. enlarged compared with that at the front face with the r more than 100 mm for successful information was useful Toyama of The Laser
